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Po s ition-inde pen den t ex ecu tables (PI Es) are the las t step on the journe y to a fully rando m ised address space on

OpenBSD, wit h the goal of pro vid ing impro ved def ens e ag ainst ret urn-orien ted progr amming. This paper

deta ils the measur es underta ken to succes sfull y make this conversio n on a bro ad, system-wide scale. It als o pr o-

vides a per s pec tiv e on bot h the fut ure of pra cticall y de ployed ROP mitiga tio ns and the pre vale nce of such fea-

tures (incl uding PIE) on other opera ting sys tems, such as *BSD, Linux and Windo ws.

Re turn-oriented prog r a m m ing

Wi th the advent of data exe cu t ion preve ntion

tech n iqu es in mos t co mmon opera ting sys tem s,1

expl o i t writ ers have turned to ret u rn-oriented pro-

gramming (RO P) to cir cumve nt these measu res.2

Inst ead of rely ing on the abilit y to sim ply exe cu te

uplo aded shell c ode, ROP utilises exist ing code

pr esent in either shared lib r aries or the exe cu t abl e

it sel f . Dive rting the main program’s control flow,

the attacke r overwrit es the return address with an

address insid e the program or a lib r ary, exe cu t ing

the code in the speci fied location until a ret u rn

in struct ion is encounter ed, jumping to the next

attacke r-control led location.3 Thes e ch unks of code

are com monly calle d ‘g adg ets’.

By cha ining tog ether these gadge ts, the attacke r

wil l wa nt to exe cu te a meaning f ul pie ce of code,

e.g. exe cu te /bin/sh or open a network socke t.

Thus, it is desirabl e to, give n a suffi ciently large and

co mmonly used body of code (su ch as libc), col lect

1. See for instan ce on det a ils of the OpenBSD WˆX

im plementation:

http://www.openbs d.org/papers/ven05-der aa d t/index .html

2. http://seclist s.org/bug traq/1997/Aug/63

3. First gen eralised from usi ng wh ole fun ctions by Sha cha m

(2007).

ga dge ts tha t allow for Turing-co mplet e functional-

it y. While the attacke r is restrict ed to intentional

return-an d-rest ore instruct ions on architect u res

wi th a fixe d in struct ion length (su ch as sparc64),4

x86 all ows for inter preting any sequence of 0xc3 as

a ret instruct ion.5 Fu rthermore, the use of ret has

been dem onstrated to not be requi red.6 Usi ng this

knowle dge, the process of ‘ga dge t -mining’ consis ts

of searching for (intended and uninten ded) ret or

jm p opcodes and trying to find a usable prece d ing

in struct ion sequence. Aut oma t ed tools are ava il-

able for this task.7

Co untermeasu res: ASL R

It is obvi ous tha t RO P is threa t to be taken seri-

ously by both appli cation writers8 an d oper ating

syst em ve ndors. One com monly deploye d defens e

mech anism is address space layo u t ran domisa tion

(ASL R). By ran domisi ng the location of code

4. Bu cha na n et al. (2008), p. 29.

5. Roem er et al. (2012), p. 6f.

6. Ch eckoway et al. (2010).

7. https://github.co m/Jona tha nSa lwa n/ROPga dge t

8. Mos t recently, see src/lib/libss l/src/crypt o/x86cpuid.pl,

Re visi o n 1.4 in the OpenBSD sour ce tree. The

OP ENS SL_indir ect_call fun ction is still present in

ups tream OpenSSL as of 27. Nov. 2014.
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segm ents on subs equ ent bin ary invoca tions, it is no

lo nge r poss ibl e fo r an attacke r to easily predict the

loca tion of the desir ed ga dge ts. OpenBSD has

sh ipped with ran dom lib r ary ordering and ran dom

lib r ary bas e address es for mor e than a decade.9

Introducing PIE

Bu t wh ile these mit iga tions counter a ct any attack

that tries to make use of lib r ary code, the exe-

cu t abl e it sel f rema ined at a fixe d posi tion for a long

time: The PIC model tha t allowe d ran domisa tion of

sh ared lib r aries was not ava ila ble for the exe-

cu t abl e. This cha nge d wh en support for the -fpie

an d -fPIE flags was added to the GNU Compile r

Coll ect ion,10 an d the -pi e flag to GNU Bin utils,11

respectively, and the proje ct to sup port posi tion-

in depen dent exe cu t abl es in OpenBSD was taken up

by Kurt Mil ler.12 Subs equ ently, sup port for compil-

ing, linking, run n ing and deb uggi ng PIE exe cu t a-

bl es was added to the sys tem and inclu ded in the

4.5 rel eas e on alm ost all pla tfo rms.

Eff ort to deploy PIE on a sys tem-wid e basis with

ve ry few exc e ptions was also started. It was taken

up again at the g2k12 hacka thon, where an initial

assess ment of the imp act on thir d-party appli ca-

tions (the OpenBSD ports tree) as wel l as the

OpenBS D buil d syst em wa s ma d e. With ‘secu rit y

by defa ult’ bei ng on e of the proje ct’s main goals,

the app roa ch taken was naturally to alt er the

tool cha in to gen era t e posi tion-indepen dent exe cu t a-

bl es by defa ult without the need to pass any further

flags to the compile r invoca tion.

The implementation in OpenBSD ’ s copy of GCC

is straightforward: Depen ding on the architect u re,

the build sys tem passes the defa ult value of the

flag_pie variable (1 for the small -fpie, 2 for the big

-fPIE model, requi red on sparc64, powe rpc and

alph a), with profil ing code (-p, -pg) bei ng the only

exc e ption. The linke r, too, was conve rted to gen er-

ate PIE exe cu t abl es by defa ult on PIE arch itect u res.

This als o ma d e it necessary to introduce a new

op t ion, calle d -nopi e, to turn off PIE if needed. But

soon it was dis cover ed tha t this new defa ult had

un expected sid e eff ect s: Give n the com ma nd lin e

‘c c -fno-pie -st atic foo.c -o foo’, ‘foo’ would end up

being depen dent on the runtime linke r ld.so. While

thes e are technica lly the correct sem antics (-sta tic

meaning ‘link lib r aries statically’, not ‘gen era t e a

st atic exe cu t abl e’), it was decid e d that making

9. http://www.openbs d.org/34.html

10. https://gcc.gnu.org/ml/gcc-patches/2003-06/msg00140.html

11. https://sour ceware.org/ml/bin utils/2003-05/msg00832.html

12. http://www.openbs d.org/papers/nyc b sdcon08-pie/

-sta tic imply -nopi e wo uld be less ast onish ing to

the ave rag e us er.

PIE is swi tch ed on glo bally depen ding on archi-

tect u re.13 The 5.6 rel eas e has shipped with the fol-

lowi ng arch itect u res usi ng PIE by defa ult: alph a

am d64 hpp a i386 mips64 mips64el power pc sh

sp arc64, which compris e the maj ority of those sup-

ported by OpenBSD.

No n-PIE components of the bas e sys-
tem

Rel oca tion of bin aries is depen dent on the run-

time linke r. Therefo re, there are seve ral code seg-

ments in the sys tem which cann ot be rel oca t ed this

wa y as they mus t co ntinu e to fun ction indepen-

dently. This inclu des the early bootstrap code, the

ke rnel, and, bef ore the 5.7 rel eas e, sta tic bin aries.

Fo r the former two, it was sim ply a matter of

adding the correct flags to the Makefil es

(CFLAG S+=-fno-pie, LDFLAGS+=-nopi e), while

in order to mark speci fic userlan d binaries as

non-PIE, a swi tch calle d NOP IE (analogo us to

NOP IC) was added, which aut omagi cally set s the

co rrect flags.

As of the upcom ing 5.7 rel eas e, the only userlan d

pr ogram usi ng NOP IE is gcc. The reas on for this

is its rel ian ce on sbrk(2) in order to map C++ pre-

co mpile d headers to a  fixe d loca tion in mem ory.

OpenBS D’s mmap(2) del i ber ately makes no such

guarantee, and with the bas e address of the main

pr ogram bei ng ran domised the brk spa ce wil l move

around as wel l. With no proper seria l is ation, and

absolu te pointer s en coded in the on-disk PCH

fil e,14 it was a choice between losi ng PCH sup port

an d marking gcc as non-PIE. Give n the large per-

fo rma nce imp act of PCH s an d the rel atively small

attack surfa ce of a compile r, PIE was dis a ble d fo r

gc c.

PIE code is typ ica lly big ger tha n st a ndard (relo-

ca table) code; ther efo re, it is only logi cal to als o

turn it off in a spa ce-constrained env ironm ent like

the OpenBSD install er ram disk. In order to

achieve this, it was not suffi cient to pass the usual

co mpile r an d linker flags to the build sys tem ,

beca use the sys tem lib r aries (like libc.a) linke d into

the final crunchg e n(8) exe cu t abl e st ill contained the

bigg er PIE code. Rather, only the obj ect s that are

actually requi red by the final bin ary (det ermin ed

usi ng a link map, ld -M) are now reb uil t wi th -fn o-

pi e.

13. See src/share/mk/bsd.own .mk.

14. See src/gnu/gcc/libcpp/pch.c.
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PIE has to be turned off for profiling (-p, -pg);

this is due to the fact tha t the gpr of(1) tool heavily

reli es on a fixe d lo ad address for the exe cu t abl e in

or der to gen era t e a call graph from the profil e da ta

(gmon.out). In or der to dea l wi th posi tion-inde-

pendent code, both in PIEs and shared lib r aries, the

pr ofil ing stack would requi re a maj or ove rhaul.

Issu es in the ports tree

Fa llo u t in the OpenBSD ports tree, consis ting of

over 7500 packages as of the 5.3 rel eas e (the first

usi ng PIE by defa ult) and aroun d 9000 as of today,

wa s co mp ara tively small. The first cla ss of ports

that needed modifi cations wer e co mpile rs: Sin ce

the defa ult beh avi our of the linke r ch ang ed to try

linking with -pie per defa ult, ports compile rs

needed to adopt the defa ult-PIE model as wel l.

Among those are the various copi es of gcc, imple-

menting an arch-based swi tch similar to tha t of the

base sys tem , as wel l as LLV M:

• devel/llv m

• la ng/gcc/*

• la ng/gfo rtran

• la ng/g77

Other compile rs tha t la ck the abilit y to gen era t e

PIE code, but depend on the sys tem linke r

/usr/bin/ld need to pass -nopi e to the linke r per

defa ult, such as:

• la ng/fpc

• la ng/ghc

• la ng/gpr olog

• la ng/sbcl

The OpenBSD ports tree als o in clu des bootloa d er s

an d the like, requi ring the sam e trea tment as in the

base sys tem:

• sysu t ils/grub

• sysu t ils/memtest86+

Some appli cations insis t on usi ng op t imised inline

assemble r in struct ions. Som etimes, this code does

not acco unt for the requ irements impos ed by PIE

(or PIC , fo r that matter): This is especia lly a con-

ce rn on the notoriously reg i ster-st arved i386 arch i-

tect u re. For instan ce, the i386 ‘PIC reg i ster’ %ebx

must not be clo b ber ed (or save d an d rest ored).

Al so, the additional reg i ster press ure may ren der

some asm constraints impossi ble when compiling

fo r PIC. There are seve ral possi ble sol utions to this

cl ass of probl ems: Non-PIC-safe ass emble r sh oul d

be properly marked as such by usi ng the built in

defin e __PIC__. Exa mpl es in the OpenBSD ports

tree are:

• em ula t ors/xnp2

• mult imedia/avi dem ux

• secu rit y/air crack-ng

Some software eve n sh ips PIC-safe ver sions of its

assemble r code tha t just had to be enabl ed on

OpenBS D:

• em ula t ors/dosbox

The compile r flag -fo mit-fram e-pointer can be used

to free up an additional reg i ster (%ebp) and all evi-

ate reg i ster press ure if necessary:

• em ula t ors/mupen64plus/vid e o-gli de64

• em ula t ors/openmsx

• graph ics/rawst udio

• x11/mpl aye r

Finally, som e ports can be easily adapt ed to use

PIC-sa fe assembly (savi ng/rest oring %ebx acr oss a

cp uid call):

• ga mes/0ad

• ga mes/mega glest

St atic PIE

Re cent work on PIE in OpenBSD has focus ed on

en abl ing sta tic bin aries to take advantage of ASL R .

Si nce those bin aries shoul d id eally stay sel f-host ing,

the rel oca tion needs to be perfo rmed in the startup

code of the exe cu t abl e it sel f . From the alrea dy

ex isting sel f-reloca tion code in ld.so15, a  new vari-

ant of the C runtime (crt0.o) was devel o ped: A

sl ightly modifi ed ver sion of ld.so’s mos tly machine-

in depen dent _dl_boot_bin d()16 is now calle d by

the machine-depen dent startup code.17 Fu rther

adjus tments to integ r ate this sup port into the

tool cha in wer e necess ary: Give n the flag combina-

tion ‘-sta tic -pi e’, the linke r now creates bin aries

wi th the DYNAMIC flag set, but no PT_INTERP

sect ion in order to identif y them as sta tic PIE.

Li kew i se, gcc wil l link them with the new

15. See src/libexe c/ld.so/boot.c.

16. sr c/lib/csu/boot.h.

17. sr c/lib/csu/*/md_init.h, MD_RCRT0_START().
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self-rel oca ting rcrt0.o upon seeing these flags.

St atic PIE is sup ported on eve ry architect u re tha t

runs as PIE by defa ult.

AS LR in other opera ting sys tem s

Li nux has inclu ded a wea k fo rm of ASL R si nce

the 2.6.12 kernel rel eas e. At the tim e of writing,

ma ny mainstrea m distributions enabl e this sup port

by defa ult (Ubuntu18, Fedora19, Deb ian20, Arch21)

an d some eve n im plement a model sim ilar to

OpenBS D wh ere -fpie is the compile r defa ult

(Hardened Gentoo22, Alpine Lin ux23) or are on the

wa y (OpenSUSE24). The dis tributions who do not

foll ow the defa ult-PIE app roa ch typ ica lly have a lis t

of hig h-risk appli cations tha t are protect ed by PIE.

In addition to the much reduced PIE cover age,

ther e are als o known wea kness es in Lin ux’ ASL R

im plementation, as exp loit ed by the recently-pub-

lish ed offs et2lib attack:25 Whil e the first obj ect is

lo aded at a ran dom location on each exe cu t ion, the

subs equ ent obj ect s are then loa d e d in sequentia l

or der without any additional ran domisa tion. This

we akness mea ns tha t an address lea k of any obj ect

(e.g. the main program when usi ng PIE) dis closes

the compl e te mem ory layo u t of the appli cation

code. Mit iga tions have been proposed by the

au thors thems elve s, but have not yet been merge d

into the mainline kernel.26

Large patchs ets such as PaX and grs ecurit y are

of ten advertised as the solu t ion to the poor sta t e of

Li nux ASL R . However, with its sta t e as an ext ernal

pa t chs et that has been maintained for ove r a decade

an d la ck of adoption in dis tributions with a rea son-

ably large userbas e, it rem ain s a poorly-test ed con-

fig ura tion – acco rding to the officia l we b s ite, eve n

test s on non-x86 hardware are lacking.27

FreeBS D does not yet have ASL R or PIE sup port;

howe ver, there is work in progr ess .28 Al so, build in-

frastruct u re sup port has already been com m itt ed29

usi ng an app roa ch diff erent from tha t of OpenBSD:

18. https://wiki.ub untu.co m/Securit y/Fea tur es

19. https://fedorapr oje ct.org/wiki/Securit y_Fea tur es_Matrix

20. https://wiki.debian.org/Securit y/Fea tur es

21. https://wiki.arch l inux.org/index .php/Devel o perWi ki:Se-

cu rit y#PIE

22. http://wiki.gentoo.org/wiki/Hardened/Toolcha in

23. https://www.alpinelinux.org/about/

24. https://bugz illa.suse.com/show_bug.cgi?id=912298

25. Marco-Gisbert & Ripol l (2014).

26. Last ver sion of the patch as of Feb 13 2014:

http://marc.in fo/?l=lin ux-ke rnel&m=142065168226565&w=2

27. http://pax.grs ecurit y.net/

28. https://bugs .fr eebs d.org/bugz illa/show_bug.cgi?id=181497

Inst ead of a compile r-integra t ed defa ult, FreeBSD

us es build flags (in this cas e, via bsd.prog.mk).

The probl em with this is obvi ous eve n in the initial

co mmit, sin ce now any bin ary that is linke d to a

st atic lib r ary cann ot be PIE. At the lea st, the

defa ult for sta tic lib r aries would need to be

sw itched as wel l.

Ne tBS D , fr om which FreeBSD ’ s im plementation

in progr ess derive s, has added sup port for PIE and

AS LR in 2007.30 However, it mus t be enabl ed on a

per-pr ogram basis by the user.31

Ma c OS X has added sup port for ASL R in ver-

si o n 10.5 and enabl ed PIE by defa ult when targe t-

ing ver sion 10.7.32 Ad d it ionally, the kernel is rel o-

ca t ed to a  ran dom posi tion on eve ry boot as wel l

si nce ver sion 10.8.33

Micr osoft Win dows has inclu ded sup port for

AS LR sin ce Win dows Vis ta34 an d has sin ce

st eadily imp roved the fea tur e.35 Si nce Vis u a l St udio

2010, it is the defa ult (op t-out instead of opt-in).36

Poss ibl e futur e im prove ments

AS LR is not perfe ct. Notably, a process clon ed

by fork(2) wil l have the sam e address space layo u t

as the origi nal – a fact tha t has alrea dy been suc-

cess ful ly exp loit ed usi ng a techniqu e ca lle d ‘Blind

RO P’ in order to brutefo rce stack canaries and then

fin d ga dge t address es by ove rwrit ing the return

address .37 Su ch attacks are best def ended aga inst

by employi ng a fork+exe c pa ttern instead of sim ple

fo rk(2)s. For OpenBS D’s imsg-st yle daemons

(rel ayd, httpd, snmpd, ike d), a prototype alrea dy

ex ists. However, thir d-party appli cations are likely

to rem ain vul ner abl e unless ups tream authors

decid e to take ASL R into acco unt.

30. http://cvsw eb.netbsd.org/bsd-

we b.cgi/src/sys/kern/kern_pax.c?rev=1.18&content-

type=tex t/x-cvsw eb-markup

31. http://net bsd.gw.co m/cgi-bin/man-cgi?securi-

ty+7+NetBS D-current

32. https://devel o per.appl e.com/lib r ary/mac/qa/qa1788/_index .html

33. http://movi es.appl e.com/me-

dia/us/osx/2012/docs/OSX_MountainLion_Cor e_Tech-

nologi es_Overvi ew.pdf

34. https://msdn.micr osoft.com/en-us/lib r ary/bb430720.aspx

35. https://media.bl ackha t.com/bh-us -12/Briefi n-

gs/M_Mil ler/BH_US_12_Mil ler_Exp loit_Mit iga-

tion_Sli des.pdf

36. https://msdn.micr osoft.com/en-us/li-

brary/bb384887%28v=vs.100%29.aspx

37. Bi ttau et al. (2014).
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Co ncl u s ion

OpenBS D’s implementation has shown tha t it is a

feasible strategy to deploy PIE by defa ult. Any

arisi ng issu es both in the bas e syst em an d the ports

coll ect ion have been few and compara tively easy to

solve. With the eve r-growi ng soph ist ica tion of

RO P attacks, other opera ting sys tem s are urg ed to

take inspi r ation from OpenBSD ’ s experien ce and

us e a sim ilar model to protect their users. As it

st a nds today, the open-sour ce com mun ity is mos tly

behind proprietary sof tware ven dors and exp loit

writ ers in the ROP arms race.
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